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Golf Tournament Raises More Than $22,000 For Local Charity  

Avow and Royal Palm Golf Club tee off for golf tournament fundraiser 

NAPLES, Fla. (May 6, 2024) – On Monday, April 8, Royal Palm Golf Club hosted a Pro-Am 

tournament to benefit Avow Foundation, raising more than $22,000 to support Avow’s 

mission to provide hospice, palliative care, and bereavement services to the community. 

Their collaborative efforts resulted in a successful tournament, attracting 76 professional 

and amateur golfers from clubs around Collier County. Participants showcased their skills 

on the picturesque greens while demonstrating their commitment to community 

philanthropy. Avow Board Director and Royal Palm Member Cindy Shingler, and her 

husband Jim, greeted guests upon arrival. 

“Avow has been a significant force in the community and part of Royal Palm Golf Club for 

more than 20 years,” says Royal Palm Golf Club President Mark Shaw. “The membership is 

enthusiastic about rekindling its commitment to this compassionate organization and its 

services through the annual pro-am tournament and auction.” 

The tournament raised funds through sponsorships, participant fees and auction proceeds 

that will significantly impact the patients and families served by Avow. 

"We are thrilled by the support we received for the Royal Palm golf tournament fundraiser," 

says Avow President & CEO Jaysen Roa. "The generosity of participants and sponsors truly 

underscores the importance of coming together to support those experiencing some of life's 

most challenging transitions." 

About Avow: 

Avow was founded in 1983 as Collier County's original, nonprofit hospice. Today, Avow’s 

nonprofit companies provide palliative care consultations for adults facing chronic or 

serious illness and hospice care and bereavement support services for children and adults. 

To learn more about the scope of services provided by Avow, call 239-261-4404 or visit 

www.avowcares.org. 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/cas9r7zvcn7zji86eqrlv/AEhJu-aCiNL3v2kjO2YSo5Y?rlkey=jx99rqz6a7kaex5avldewnppg&st=zwnm1wmm&dl=0
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